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Benefit, and last night but one, ot
MAYOR'S

log the leading role, with the same suc-
cess at in former years, scarcely any one
in her large' audienoe noticing any diml.
nutlon of her youthful powers. "Fan-chon"w- ill

be given at the matinee
.

Bobinson's. The ''Barber of Seville,"

PROCLAMATION!

CENTENNIAL YEAR

ANNIVERSARY!

' MAYOR'S OFFICE.
Cincinnati, Dec. 27, lifts.

To the People of Cincinnati and its Vicinitv:
THE REQUEST of a number otAT convened in a PUBLIC MEETING,

and representing various industrial organiza-
tions and trades, I was requested to issue a

PROCLAMATION
Recommending tbat more than a usual notice
should be taken of the commencement of the
New Year. It will be a year that will ever be
memorable in American history. It measures
and chronicles

One Hundred Years Since 1776,
When the foundations of this Republiowere
laid. It appeals to the patriotism of every cit-

izen. It quickens perception and remem-
brance. It is a celebration of a character that
can never occur again in the

Itifetime of Any Participant.
On ordinary patriotic celebrations, snch as

the Fourth ot July, cannon are frequently dis-

charged, and the bells rung as soon as tbe
hands on the clock's dial point to the hour of 12

P'ohn Adams, in his letter to his Wife. written
immediately after tbe Declaration of Inde-
pendence was signed,'prcdicted that each an-

nual recurrence of it would be --celebrated by
the

Firing of Salutes, by the Ringing of Bells,
the Building of Bonfires, and all other

usual modes of expressing pub-

lic rejoicing, from one end
f the Continent

to the other.
In the spirit of this "Colossus" of independ-

ence, as he was termed by Thomas Jefferson,
the beginning of a new century, which has
witnessed such development and snch inorease
of political power, which has witnessed the
Union preserved and the liberties of the people
maintained, may well elicit a manifestation of
a peculiarly enthusiastic character. It would
seem to be almost a work ot supererogation to
suggest to the descendants of the men of 1710,

and those who since arriving to our shores
were made partners In the

HEEITAGE OF LIBERTY
Which we then won, the propriety of ushering
in the beginning of anyther century, at the
hour, it commences, in the 'manner in which
the Fourth of July Was dosirod to be eeleorated
by one of the greatest ol its immortal signers.

G. W. C JOHNSi'ON, Mayor.
-

PUBLICATIONS.

NASAL CATARRH.
An sbstract from a forthcoming work on diseases

ofllie throat and air passages, by A. N. William-to-

M. D., late Clinical Physician In tbe Univer-
sity Medical College, New York City. Mailed to
any aoaress lor wiu.ceou. auiuom me auuiuii jo
East 20th St., N, Y.

"Dr. Williamson's great success in the treat-
ment of Catarrhal and Tliroat and Lung atfeotloua

valuable whatever comes from his pen."- -
Senders or Medical Science.
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NOTICES.

CTUNNIAL JAMBDKEiC

ISHER, & E. Corner of Sixth and Walnut,
has on nana a large stock of fireworks, flags,
and lantern's. Cheapest place in the city, it

GJ-ran- d. ' Opening.
fA CENl'BAL AVBJftm Jajiv,ary 1st,

OU ' SMITH A TUYON.
de99--

KNOW THY efesTINY Madame London,
renowned Kmtllsh Clairvoyant, ex-

cels all othors. EveVy bidden mystery re-

vealed. Restores lost affections. Makes mar-
riages and cures diseases. StH Plmn street.

-
. . de28--

Cincinnati Type Foundry . Co.

C. WELLS, Treasurer,
. . 801 VINE STREET.
The type for this paper comes

from this Foundry.

The Great Modern Discovery.
mORRlS' 8YUUP OF TAR,D-R-

.

Wild Cherry and HoreUound.
Cures consumption and spitting ot blood.
Cures bronchitis, asthma, catarrh and weak

lungs. k
Cures coughs, colds, hoarseness and all throat

difficulties.
Never falls in whooping cough or croup.
Strengthens the voices of speakers and vo-

calists.
Ask yoftr druggist for It, and take no substi-

tute.
J. . PARK & SONS, Fourth and Wal-

nut sts., Cincinnati, O., Gen oral Agents.
.

REMOVAL.

J&E JML OVAL.
THE

WEED SEWING MACHINE CO.,
Will remove their Salesrooms Jan. 1, 1870, from

No. 235 W. Fourth Street
TO

Nos. 2 and 3 Crand Hotel,
CENTRA! AVENUE,

Whore will be found their nsual assortment of
Machines, Parts and Findings, and at which

payments on uenieu Aiaciunes mustEiace be made.
Cincinnati, o. Dec. 90, 1 875.

MILITARY.
LIGHT GUARD, meetCINCINNATI sharp, instead of 11 o'clock

as heretofore ordered.
'"' ' CHAS. W. RARB, Captain.

F. W. Shafir, First Sergeant. It

PIANOS AND ORGANS.
The Best Pianos ia America,

iTHAT SURPASS AND OUT
SELL all others, are the following. .. .. .I I. TJ II ITl'l V A

KT.'S Pianna. TH R MANHATTAN ).'
, , ...x anus, a, i t, t j .3 i lauua,

JENNYS & SON'S Pianos, CENTRAL CO.'B
Pianos, the original DiCKKR and DECKER

BROTHERS' Pianos. BRITTING & BltO.'S
Royal Organs, that eclipse all others. The
VOGEAL & LINCOLN Organs andothcrsthat
we sell. Pianos and organs sold on monthly
payments, from tlS upward. Musical instru-
ments cheaper tha i ever. Persons wishing to
purchase really the finest Pianos and Organs
at the most reasonable prices, will save money
by buying from us. Pianos for rent, from $8 to
$25 per quarter. RRITT1NG 6c BRO.,
Manufacturers, Importers and Dealers, and

soie Agents ror tne anove great rianos, cor.
Fifth and Plum streets. de8-l- y

SEWING MACHINE.

THE LITTLE DARLING,
PERFECT SEWING MACHINE

FOR LIGHT WORK.

JUST THE THING.
Sent Free to any address on receint
of Three Dollars. FAIRCHILD St
CO., I'M Bleeckcr st, New York

. vity. r, v. AaureBS box ioo. .
Oc25-8- AGENTS WANTED,

ATTORNEYS.

M. D. HANOVER.
ATTORNEY AT LA.W,

No. 117 Nassau St, New York.
tfiF Collections promptly made in

aUlparts of the East. de31-t- f

G.B.HOLLISTER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

ISTo. S30 Walnut Street,
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

'noS-S- m

"Fat Oontxibutor's" Paper!

CINCINNATI SATURDAY NIGHT!

Leading: Literary ana Family
, Journal of tbe West.

A. MINOR GRISWOLD, Editor.
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION In

Advance.
One Copyl year...., $3 00
One Copy 0 months 1 00
One Copy 8 months , , BO

Clubs of 10 or more.. ..tl ISO each
Clubs of 6 and less than 10 (1 15 each

Any one sending uj a Club of 10 names with
the money. (Sit 00,) will receive a copy free
one year. Address,

CRISWQLD A BENSON, Prop'rs,
P. O. Sox 1889. Cincinnati, Ohio,

deu-t- f .

READ THIS, TWICE!
"THE PEOPLE'S LEDGER " contains NO

Continued. Stories,' 8 Large Pages, 48 Columns
ot Choice .Miscellaneous Beading Hatter every
week, together with articles from the pens of
such well-kno- writers' as N ABB Y, OLIVER
OPTIC, BILVAJHUS COBB, JB., MISS T,

WILL CARLTON, & X. TEOW-BRIPG- E,

MARK TWAIN, C .

tgr I will $en& " The Peopled Ledger"
to any address every week for three months,
on trial, on receipt of only 60 CENTS.

"The People's Ledger" Is an old established
and reliable weekly papor, published every
Saturday, and i." very popular throughout the
New England and Middle States. Address

HERMANN K. CURTIS, Publisher, .

Ho. 19 School street, Boston, M ass.
tf

-- ARPHNTER'S MANUAL. A practical
j guide to use of all tools and all operations

of the trade; also drawing for carpenters,
forms of contracts, specifications, plans, &o.,
with plain instructions for beginners, ana full
glossary 01 nrmi usea in traua. liiunmieu.
60 cents, of boossellcrs, or by mail. iKBBE
HAtUSX CO 11 Nassau street. New York.

- . tsui-tiw,-

Geo. L; . Burr,
(Boooe-K- nr to FREEMAN de BURR),

MERCHANT CLOTHIER,
138 nd 140 Fulton Street, New lork.

CKSTABI.ISHED 1P83.

THI8 0LD AND POPULAR ESTABLISHMENT
pens tho season with a stock unparalleled In extent

ind variety in Snitt, Overcoats, and Clothing nf
very description, to whioh tbe attention ol

Is eordlullj invited.

x f VKRCO AT8,' J 85 to 30.o VKRCOAT8

BITS lOtoMoga SUITS 8StoWjs UITSJ yS'6UITB

Soirs oyercoatb, I
$lto830i

OICS' OVEltt'oAl'Sj

ORDER BY MAIL AMFLES FREE
AMPLE8 FREE

QUO. Tj. Btor's BtTT.m FOfe ol
which thousands avail themselves, enable parties In
any part of the country to order with .the certainty
of receiving the most PratrncT Frr attainable.

SENT FREE Rules for
Samples, Book of Fashions,
and Prices. Sent Fuse, w

fAPPIilCATION apnitoation.

PRESENT.

A NEW YEAR'S GIFT.

A COPT OF THE

Weekly Star for 76,
Would be an acceptable present for a friend or

relative residing elsewhere.

ONLY 01 PER YEAR.
JJgySpecimen copy free. de20--

FOR RENT.

Offices for Bent at Very Low
Bates,

Offices in basbment,' second and
THIRD FLOORS, suitable for Attorneys,
Commission Agents or Real Estate Dealers, at
ronts from $15 to $30 per month, in Building
No. 76 W. Third street, between Walnut and
Tine streets. Apply on tbe premises to

FIDELITY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
. del-t- m

FOR XtEJXT.
Tbe entire 4th and fith floors of

THE STAR BUILDING,
No. S30 Walnut Street,
Suitable for light manufacturing purposes,
with or without powor. . "

For particulars call at STAR OFFICE.
no3-t- f

FINANCIAL.

LEA, STERRETT & CO.
BROKERS,

28 West Third Street, Cincinnati,
Buy and sell Stocks, Bonds and Gold on mar-
gins, at New York Stock xcbange. Stock
privileges negotiated. jyld-t- f

-daw

I) RUGG IS T S,
and Front Streets, .

DUJflO SAL'O
y. IMPROVED

Arnica Liiument

The Uniyersal Pain Extipislier.
mug BEST- - KK0WN BEXEDT for Bhenms-- A

tlm, IsflaiBBiatlos, Pains, Bins, Braises,
Sprslns, Toothsehs, etc., etc. Ererr family
hosld keep s bottle for ste, at prompt sppll-estio- a

will oftca reller st ones and prerent
fstore suffering,

tar For sals by Pingglnts ererywhere.

BTtTTTIVa
mm mm oum

V r 3TO

Fever anfL Ague, or CMIIs aad Feyer,

ft is s Bile, Speedy, sad Permanent StIBI
CCBK for Fertr and Agsa, or Chilli sad Ferer,
iB'srtry esss where the dlrectlosi are followed,

BIDAT DECEBIBEB 81

. LiKGEST CIRCULATION IN THE CUT.

; For th next twenty-fou- r, hour prob- -

My cloudy, or partly cloudy, with indica
tion of light rain, followed by: cooler
Matter. ."

LOCAL. BHEViTlJba.
Da. H. R. Smith, dentist, died jester

Cay of hemorrhage, after a lingering ill'
see-,-

Tbiri will be a grand masquerade
ball at Uie National Theater
JMnrt forgot it. . .

' Dr. Wib this erening deliver the
ftrat oentennlal oration, in the Temple
en rmm ana Jciignui streets.

Jacob Spucss, a workman at Bonn's
tait-hous- e. fell through a hatchway yes

terday evening and broke his lelt ankle.
Has. Cook's residence, No. 40 Webb

street, has lately been relieved Of a con-

siderable lot of jewelry and other val
tables.

- Thb recount of the votes in the con.
feat case between Blrnbaum and Hop
per was nnlshea yesterday, xne result
was a majority of 180 votes for Birnbaum

- Thb big bonanza concert at Pike's
Ball last night for the benefit of the Col
ored Orphan Asylum drew a fun house.
All of the exercises were of a high order
ana were successfully rendered.

TBS man whose death by drowning we
Mooided yesterday is named JonnjNoei.
ker. living at No. 22 Liberty street. The
Coroner held an inquest yesterday eve
ning, and a verdiot was returned of acci
dental drowning.

Chas. Taylor, E. Lewry, A.G. Taylor,
John Howe and Gr.W. Campbell, the pol
icy players, pleaded guilty,. ana- were
men nnea ana were senienoeu to. me
Work-hous- e for ten days each. The
ther oases were dismissed,
Thb effloers of the Hughes High

Bcnool Alumnal Association for the
next year are: L.M.Goss,President;Mi88
Anna Brown, Corresponding Secretary;
George .. Hopkins, Recording Secre-
tary; Xd. K. White, Treasurer. .

' Work has again oeased on Col. Jones'
Route No. 13.. Would it not be a sensible
thing to turn the track down Woodward
street and connect with the Mt. Auburn
Use on Mam street? Otherwise 'Hunt
street will be almost impassable for other
vebioles than street oars.

A sad case of destitution is reported
try Dr. Marcus. Mr. James Baldwin
died of small-po-x a lew days ago at his
home, No. 100 Commeroe street, leaving
a-- wife and one child in such a oondition
as to require the aid of all charitable
people of the neighborhood.

I A hah named Frank Clayton yeater-dsr- f
lost his wife, an aged woman, while

at the wharf about to take a boat to
Huntington. Clayton got on the wrong
boat, and after seeing his mistake re-

turned and found his wite missing. He
was hunting all night for her .but was
unable to iindher.

Tbi Hughes Alumnal Association held
its sixteenth annual renunion at Spill's
Hall, on Fourth street, last evening.
The programme consisted of an exchange
of greetings, a social hop in the Assembly
Booms, and a supper served in the build-
ing. At the supper table remarks were
made by President L. W. Goss, followed
by B. G. Stevenson, B. D. Jones and M.
I. WilBon. i

Thk Widows' and Orphans' Aid Life
Association of Ohio filed its papers in
toe Becorder's Offloa yesterday. The
Association is organized for the purpose
of aid and relief to its members, and for
tbe payment of stipulated sums of
Money to the families or heirs of de-
ceased members. G. D. Winchell, C.
0. Weatherby, J. Buss, P. Eckert, V.
Waituey, C. T. Slack, Samuel Mease,
S, Q, Smith and Bobert Hedger are the

fcustees.
Wst End Division, No. 8 Sons of

Temperance, having moved to the hall
a. the southeast earner of Sixth and

John streets, propose to give on New
Tear's night (January 1st) a social en-

tertainment, together with the public
Installation of their officers. Tne fol-

lowing officers elected last meeting will
be Installed : P. J. McJElroy, AV. P.; Miss
Ida Bice, W. A.; Miss Adie Daily, B. 8.;
Miss Julia Corchran, A. B. 8.; Jesse Y.
Daily, F. S.; Mrs. 0. Hudson, Tress.;
Alfred Nelson, Chaplain: Geo. Mclntire,
Con.; Miss Fannie Willoughby, A. C;
Miss Annie White, I. S.j B. L. Hawkins,a 8.; Miss Emma Hewett, P. W. P.;
Miss Mollie Hamilton, L. L.; Miss Mary
JSartin, L. P.; Miss L. Nucker, L. F.
mends of the Order invited.

Cbabues Shebidan was charged with
the petty larceny of a pair of boots val-
ued at $1060, lour pair of shoes valued
at $14, and a show-cas- e valued at 10, the
property of Mr. Fred. Kemper, of Front
street. The1 real value of the property
was sufficient to make it a case of grand
larceny, but the Prosecuting Attorney
preferred to accept BhenUan's plea

oT guilty of petty larceny, thus
bringing the case within the juris-dictio- n

of the Court.' Mr. Kemper testi-
fied that he missed the show-cas- e hang-
ing outside of his place of business on
Croat street. The prisoner made a clean
breast ot having, in company of two
other drunken vags, amused himself
with lifting the show-cas- e off the wall,
.Finding it not chained, they arrived at
Use conclusion of carrying it down to
toe river and sharing its contents. He

' pleaded for leniency, being a newly
; aaassied man, whose wite would be anx.
, less about his long stay at the Work-- .
Muse. . His mother was In hysterics
ever bis arrest, and his father was at the
W ol . death. The Judge expressed
aoxae astonishment on the family taking

; the ease so much to heart, they being old
acquaintances of his, and rather used to
Police Court proceedings. He separated
Charles from his bride for thirty days
'agod lined him $50. This Is another case
where Officer John Quinn, of the et

district, got hit work in
a&eut right. ,., uv., wjS&v v

Announcements
A watch-meeti- will be held ht

a too Third Presbyterian Church, oon,-toot-

by the pastor, Ber. i. P. K. Kum-Ic-c

There will also be a sunrise prayer
on Hew Year's morning at 7:30 o'clock.

Service will be held at the Y. M. O. A.
- looms

A watch-meetin- g will be held at York-- .
ateeot M. E. Church, beginning af eight
eslock. Key, Mr. liunyan, of St. John's
Ml. A. Church, will preach a sermon.

-AsiBicatsti,
WOOD'S Thjeatk. "Surf," with

Kra. Macauley as "Mrs. Jfoble" the
tteroine, was again presented last even--
fag. As before, the play ran very
Mtetthly, nothing out of the ordinary
raw being discernible, "Sort" again
this evening.

tum UB- A-

Pearl af Savov" was given In a most
uMltaat manner at mis nouse last

CARPETS, &C.

HIAG6IE MITCHELL,
On which oocaeion alie will appear In ber great
success, !

tTew Year's Matinee-FANCilO- )!.

New 1 ear's Nignt LITT .8 B AREFOOT.
Monday Next-M-rs. I). P. BOWEUU in m

entirely new play, entitled MAUT1. , i

NATIONAL THEATER COMiaUEo'

Remember tbe . '' ;

Grand Masquerade Ball,'
TO.WIGHT, AT 12 O'CJLOCK. "

Extra Matinee New Year's Day.

WOOD'S THEATER. SISSF,
EVERY EVENING during the week n

Saturday Matir.!e, ilrs. ... ,

KACIIEL MACAULEY,
In Oliye Logan's Society Comedy, '

SURF; or LIFE AT LONG BRA"NCHI
Eroduced with new and pictnrsequO scenery,'
new furniture and appointmentu, new and ele--.
gant toilettes, and a magniiiccnt cast of char-
acters, f J

Saturday (New Year's Day) Matinee. V
Monday next, Jan, 8 MISd KA1E FISHES

as MAZBFPA. , ,

l
NATIONAL THEATER COMIQU

wiuuje iw ueu xuiru ana rourcn sea.

MISS ALICE PLAgiDK in her great sen-
sational holiday drama, in three acts, entitled

ITIOAEV AKO MtseUY, i
Admissiou, 15c, 26c, 35o and Ma. au30-t- f I

SAVINGS BANK.
MIAMI VALLEY SAVINGS BANK.

38 West Third St., (in JIasonio Temple.)

CHARTEKED BY THE STATE OP OHKf
of ONE dollar and up-

wards received and interest at the ratttfol srz
per cent, (compounded pawl
thereon. ;.

Bank open daily from 9 A. M. to 8 P. M., and i

gor the convenience of workingmen) on MOJIi''
and SATURDAYS until six P.M. ,

litNKY K. SPENCER, President.''
JOHN HOLLAND, Vice President ,

W. B. DODD3, Treasurer. , 1

,

NERVOUS DEBILITY. I

gj TEB MILD POWEE

13 0113
,mm ip beys' j

HOMEOPATHIC SPECIFICS
Been In general nap for fyyenty yearsk

Everywliere iruved tlie m-- t BtFK,

iwettrcln'ewknnwn. They are Just what
ine peoie wain, aiKB; ti'e ana nione.
ayerDiny gieitiiess ana siimT n;. r,n
sinarle specific the well trlea prescrVjU
ioa oi'au emuieutihyslciiti-- .

'
Not. Cures,. CentsJ

1. Ferers, Congestion, InflnramaHons, , 21
S. Worms, Worm Fever, Worm Colio, . li
5. Cryinc-Coli- o, or Teething of Infante, . If

. Slarrheea, of Cluldren or Adults, . , 1
6. Iysentery, Griping, Bilious Colie, . if
6. Cbolera-SIorbo- s, Vomiting, . It

r'7. Conghs, Colds. Bronchitis, . . , . X
8. IVeiiralgU, Toothache, Faceaehe, . . 2

' 9. Headaches, Sick Headache, Vertigo,. . If
10. Iyipepia, Bilious Stomach, , . . , if
11. Suppressed, or Painful Periods, . If
13. Whites, too Profuse Periods, . ... If
13. Croup, Cough, Difficult Brenthlng, . if
14. Salt Uhcnm, Erysipelas, Eruptions, . if
15. Rheumatism, Iiheumutio Pains, . . If
16. Fever and Ague, Chill Peter, Agues, to -

17. Piles, blind or bleeding, ......-- .

18. tlphthalm y, and Bore or Weak Eyas, , M , .

SO. Whooplng-Cous;- h, violent ooughs,
XI. Astnma, oppresseu iresuung, f

li. lropy and scanty Secretions, . . . . M
S6. sickness from riding, . M

7. Kldney-VUeas- Gravel, .... . W
St.. Ksrrons Debility, eemioal weakness

. orinvohintary discharges, , , . ..lot
29k Sore Month, Canker, .... .
8(V Urtnary Weakness, wetting ths bed, , f
81. Painful Periods, with Spasms, . . t
83. Disease of Heart, palpitations, etcv 10s)
8 ." Kpileptey, Spasms, fit: Vitus' Danoe, . 1

84. liphtherla, ulcerated sore throaty . . f
8a. Ctuoaie Congestions and Eruptions, W

FAHILY CASES. i.

Cass Morocco) with above 89 large rials tak
Manual of directions, . . . (10 OS

Cose (Morocco) of 20 large vials and Book, 0
se remedies surs sent try the

ease or single box to any part ot th
country, free of cuargs, on receipt of
price. Address

'
, .1

Humphreys' , - . ,

OSos ud Depot, No. A62 Bboadvas , Nsw Yoaa,
Sax Sole by all Drags Uts.

I

LEGAL.

NOTICE is hereby given that the subscriber
appointed and analified as Ad'1

mimstcatrix ot the estate of Henry Scbmldtj,'
late of Hamilton county, deceased.

MARIA SCHMIDT. 1

MoGPFFiy. MOBItlLL Stkumk, Att'ys. " j
den-8t- P j

COURT OF CINClNNATfSUPERIOR The Cincinnati Savings Society
of Hamilton County vs. Alexander Scott, Laura
Scott it al. The above named defendants,'
Alexander Scott and Laura Scott, will take
notice that on 21th October, 1875, snid plaintiff
began its action against them, with othors, im-
pleaded in said Court; tbat the object and
prayer of the said petition ia the recovery of
money from the said Alexander Scott, In the
sum of (5,150, with interest, and the foreclosure
of a mortgage upon and aula froe from the
dower of said Laura Scott, of real estate in the
City of Cincinnati, Beginning at the
northwest corncrof Lot eleven of subdlvlsioa.
of Martin Baum's lieirfj thence south on the
east side ot Lock street forty (40) feet, and back
same width eighty (80) feet, being the weal
eighty feet of the tract convoyed to said Alex-
ander Scott by deed recorded in Book 104, page
168,o( the Hamilton County Records; and the
said Alexander Scott and Laura Soott are noti-n- ed

to answer or demur to said petition on or
before the 26th day ot February, 116, or the
same will be taken as trne. '..
... , GOODMAN STORBR, I'd

' Attorneys for Plaintiff. 1
'DecJ4,187H. de24-at,-

COMMISSIONER'S BALE
MASTEROhio, Hamilton County,

command of an order for sal
from the Court of Common Pleas of said coun-
ty, directed to mo, 1 will offer at public sale ia.
the rotunda of tbe Court-hous- e, in Cincinnati,
on TUISD AY, January 18tb, 1818, at 11 oHlook
A. 11., the following described perpetual lease-
hold, Lot ivo. 1M on the plat of Lane
Seminary Grounds, on Walunt Hills, in the
City ot Cincinnati; said lot being 82 feet front '
on the north sido of Sycamore street, betwee
Maplcand Elm streets, by one hundred and fif-
teen feet deep. For a more particular descrip-
tion, and for the terms of lcass, Ac, reference
is hereby made to Lease Book 81, page 284 of
Hamilton County Records, "... ,

Appraised at (500 01). H

To be sold: by ordor of Court in ease K
46,645, wherein the Cincinnati .Enterprise,
Building Association Is plaintiff and itollfPrior et al. are defendants. I

Terms ot sale Cash on day of sale. '
ALBERT D. T)IHKRCTVO

Vaster Commissioner, Southeast corner Fourtk
and Walnut streets.
Cakr & Callahan, Attorneys, ' '1
DKCKKBKa 16th, 1ST 6. delT-M- F '

a
PAINTBR'S MANUAL. - House and sir !

graining, yarnlshinir. noliahin!
kalsomlnlng, papering, lettering, stainlnj!
gilding, Ac., 60 ots. Book of Alphabets, fto'--i
Sorol Is and Ornaments. 1. Watchmaker an
Jeweler, 60. Soapmaket, 86. Taxidermist.rll. fit hAAs-a- thr.a ah l. n !S

was repeaiea oy tne Italian upera
Troupe again last night to an immense
audienoe.
. thb national. This house was
crowded acain last evening. Miss AU?9

ouiuq, mm uer new piay, is a Dig

Tne Jolly Jamboree.
The final meeting ot the Exeoulive

Committee was held last night, at the
Council Chamber, Mayor Johnston in
the chair,' and Secretary Cal. Thomas on
deck. There was a good number present
and' all seemed eager to engage in the
tray. . ;

Mr. Thomas, from the Committee on
the Binging of 'the Bells, reported that
the. committee had visited Archbishop
Puroell, to get his consent to have the
Catholic Church bells, and especially
those of the Cathedral, rung at mid-
night. It was agreed that at midnight
tne cathedral chimes would strike up
Hail Columbia, play all the National
airs, including Yankee Doodle, and wind
up at quarter past 12 with the Star
spangled Banner. Later in the even.
ing the following letter was reoeived
irom the Archbishop, in answer to a
request from the committee:

Cincinnati. Dec. 80. 1878.
Yes I Let the bells ot all our churches

ring out on the midnight air the gratitude
ot a Nation of free men tor the natal day
of a new era of civil nd religious lib
erty, ana let tne lonaest prayer ascena
to heaven that the blessings proclaimed
one hundred years ago may last till time
snau De no more. tJ. n. turckll,

Archbishop of Cincinnati,
Col. Robinson stated that all the mili

tary companies in the city would turn
out.

Col. Harlan said he canvassed four
blocks yesterday and found that with
few exceptions the folks intended to
illuminate.

The time for the general illuminate
was fixed at half-pa- st ten.

Col. Moore made a full report on the
firing of caryion. Following are the sit--

manders:
Mount Adams and Eden Park Shelter- -

bouse One gun eaoh Admiral H. P.
piehl.

Lookout House. Jackson Hill Mai.
V. Harff.

Kim Street Hill Bri.g Gen. John Pohl--
man.

Mount Harrison Gen. Bemley.
Price's Hill B. M. Moore, Esq.
Bold-Fac-e Hill Commodore Charles

Bedam, ' '.
Vanoe Street Hill (First Ward Col.

Jos. D. Morgan. V . '

Fort Washington, Third and Lawrence
streets Maj. Chas. 8. Hoon.

Public Landing Quartermaster-Genera- l
Benjamin Bailie.

Firing to commence Dromntlv at 12
u uiuuk uiiunignb.

The Newsboys are requested to meet
at tneitnanon Hammond street prompt
ly at nine o'clock

Tne louowing nas been issued:
colonel Shelbaker, Superintendent of

ronoe:
You are hereby ordered to rive ennnolal

instructions to the officers or the Police
Department that they must confine them-
selves to their patrols, and to see that
no discharge of pocket fire-ar- is oer--
mitted. The law against the carrying
of concealed weapons must be enforced".

. W. C.JOHNSTON,
Mayor.

1 believe the world is eettintr so bad
now that everybody swears at slight
provocation, too, I am sorry to say and
even ladies, I heard one do it the other
day. one missed the ferry-bo- at by about
6 :eet, and as she gazed at the fading
Structure ejaculated ' it I" Having
missed it my.self I felt grateiul to her
for having expressed my leeling and the
wickedness it saved me, for the case de-
manded speoial notice. I smiled, be-
cause I couldn't help It, and so did the
lady; but immediately frowning at me
fearfully, she said, VWby didn't you do
that, sirr" and flouted herself Into the
ladies' room with an impatient manner
and both hands fall of pin-bac- k. San
Francisco Letter. , .

"FACTS ABE STCBBOBK THINGS,"
Thousands of human beings are yearly

borne on the ew ft current ot disease down to
the grave, just because they do not possess a
sufficient kuowledge of themselves. A man
meets his neighbor, and the first salutation is,
" How are you?" or " How is your healthr"
The reply frequently , I am wolli with th
exception of s cold.'' Most peraons lightly re-
gard a cold. Header, do you know that a cold
is one of the most uangerous of maladies? A
cold not only clous up the pores of the entire
system, and retards circulation, but It is pro-
ductive of Catarrh, wnicli is quite apt to lead
to Consumption. " On," you say. " H is noth-
ing but a void in my head." True: but that
cold is really a mild form of Catarrh, and if not
arrested in its course will become chronic Ca-

tarrh is one of the most disagreeable, offensive
affections in the catalogue of diseases. . The
passage to the nose is obstructed, the sense of
smell impaired; and there is a disagreeable
sensation of pressure In the head. In the more
advanced staices, there is a discharge having
sn offensive odor. If the disease be allowed to
continue its course, thick, hard, Incrustations
will form in the bead, the bones of which some-
times become softened and break sway in

Why will persons continue to sufferfiieces. an annoying, disgusting disease,
when they can just as well be cured of it? Dr.
Sage's Catarrh Bemedy will cure the worst
forms ot Catarrh; in fact, ic is the only sure
and safe ramody which has been offered to the
public Many harsh, irritating preparations
may, for a time, relieve the urgency ol the
symptoms, but they do not oure the disease.
Dr. bage's Catarrh Bemedy is soothing and
healing in its effects, and when used in con-
nection with Dr. Pierce's Nasal Douche, ac
cording to directions, does not fail to effect a
cure, gold by all Druggists,

Best Holiday Gift.
The latest device In machine sewing

Is the "New Automatic Sewing Ma
chine," which is creating quite a sensa
tion in tns market. jno Detter girt can
be seleoted tor mother, wife, sister, or
friend. No special discounts offered to
tempt purchasers, but perfect approba-
tion and delight guaranteed to the pos-
sessor. Wilicox & Gibbs Bewing Ma-
chine Company, 171 West Fourth street,
Cincinnati.

Tbe Weekly Star.
The current number of the Wkkxt

Stab, now ready, contains tbe latest
home and foreign news by telegraph, a
full summary of the most Important
news of tbe week, a large assortment of
oity and suburban news of general In
terest, editorial oomments on "congres-
sional Matters," "Railroad Freight
Kates," ''Officers and Citizens," "A Sim-
ilar Case," "The New York Piano Deal-
ers," Ac, together with a large amount
of interesting newsy editorial para-
graphs, Religious News, Personals, Po-
etry, Historical and Biographical read-
ing, House and Farm Notes, Beading for
the Family Circle, the Grange and tbe
Workshop. Interesting Items, solentifio
news, choice literary selections, Humor-
ous Gossip, general news items, a com-
plete Home and Foreign Market and Fi-
nancial BeDort. Price. I cents. In wran- -

MISFIT C AE PE TS .
Englisb BrnVeels, Three-pl- y ant Ingrain; also, Stair Carpets, VelTet

Rugsi Crumb Cloths, dec. '
TF.RI CHEAP, IT THE OLD PLACE,

112 FULTON STREET, NEW YORK.
Carpets careiouy paciteu auu sent i any pu a ireof Charge.
0-SEN-

D FOR PRICE LIST,-j- 1 ' J. A. BENDALL.
de4 -ly

DRUGS.

J; Sf Burdsal & Co.,
WH0IES AIE

N.:"W. Cor. Main
Have in stock a fall line of Pure Drugs, Medieinefs,

ChemicalSi Proprietary Goods, Druggists' . Sun-

dries, in fact everything needed by the trade;

Buyers are invited to call. . f

A few avvUcations will effect- -
tially exterminate Mats, Mice,
Ants, and Roaches,

FOB SALE BI DBV06ISTS KTEBT-WHTi-

J. S. Burtlsal & Co., Cmcinnati, 0
PROPRIETORS.

Imparting to the Complexion a healthy
and natural condition, and Tint

; of Youth and Beauty. .

mmS PEEPABATIOI Is free from lead, Bis.

math, sr other netsllls ssbrtasees. Its
ass win sot canst say Injury to the noat dell.

csts skin, bat will Impart to It a tm4tluiett,
Sad Us tilt of loath ssd bessty. t

.49-F- or sals by Vrigglats srsrywliers. .... ;
rropared by J, S. BTJRDSAL to CO
.yyiwanKtRrittf unbusw, vucvuiti,v.

w
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